1) O Savior, clearly showing all that Thou art man by
   nature, when Thou wast risen from the tomb,

2) The God of all things that exist, the Maker of Creation
   took mortal flesh from thy pure blood,

Thou didst take food and didst eat; 'midst Thy disciples, Thou
O thou holy Virgin; and He made new and rest

taughtest that they must preach repentance, then straightway
fashioned our whole corrupted nature, and after

Thou wast taken up to Thy heavenly Father, promote
thou hast given birth He again left thee as thou hadst

-is ing them to send down Thy Comforter soon there-
been before; wherefore, moved with faith, we all sing thy
- after. Trans-scend-ent God, both God and man, praises, while loud-ly cry-ing out: Re-joice,
glo-ry to Thine Ar-is-ing.
thou queen of all cre-a-tion.